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CANTRILL FOR GOVERNOR?

Yesterday's Louisville Herald had
"the following
story from the pen of Robert E.
Dundon, political writer, regarding
the possible candidacy of Congressma-

n-elect J. Campbell Cantrill
of Kentucky:

"Regradless of the effort of
small coterie of Democratic politi-
cians and Louisville newspapermen
to "handpick" the candidate of that
party for Governor and to raise ob

stacles against worthy party mem--
School. The Brooklyn Eagle

who may the nomination, following
the candidate will be selected by the
party itself, and not by such indi
viduals, The Herald learned on good
authority last night.

"Congressman J. Campbell Can-tri- ll,

of Georgetown, it was learned
from an unimpeachable source, is
only delaying his announcement
until what he deems to be the prop-

er time, and is a certain starter for
governor. Mr. Cantrill replied with

Mr.

vigorous pointed ufe boys and girls
overtures made withdraw. came contact with got good

in Lexington, but start jife
leave for latter An outgrowth work

of this the Em--
"It also learned Mr. ployinent Committee High

,auLini wuut. Teachers' Association.
pian, reported nave ueeu uuu-coct- ed

in Louisville, by same
inner cabal, to substitute nomin
ating convention for primary.
The Seventh District Congressman
insists that the Democrats pursue
their time-honor- ed policy of set-

tling the nomination by State
wide primary.

"Rnrklev. Paducah. ivjiioiL
First candidate, onnk Reilevne

has affirmed a'rolltoIlj Ky came New
primary. majority the present
Democratic State Central Commit-
tee takes the same attitude.

"Mr. Cantrill quoted saying
that the League of Woman Voters
and other 'similar organizations
have for their cardinal principle

upholding "Weaver
women 'wouldmary,

not support candidate selected
any other way.'

FORMER BOURBON MAN THE
ORIENT

THE NEWS let
ter from W. Renick Smith, grand

of Wm. of 'Medicine Profession.'
now China, some-ranc- e

Adele Blood loss two
uiciiiidi.li; jkj., muling

letter Mr. Smith enclosed
clipping from Kobe," Japan,
Herald, October 9, giving re-

sume of Miss Blood's triumphs and
the contemplating in
foreign lands. Mr. Smith said,
part:

f'I have found Japan most intri-
guing, of romance and color.
China different, very inter-
esting, in contrast, but natives

not study. find
poverty here appalling and wo-

man in Chine years
behind times. Here
king and little wife, often with
bound feet, non-enity- ."

"There large English popu-
lation Shanghai, and quite few
enterprising Americans course
being Americans, they would be

go from here ad-
vance Miss Blood's company to
Manila, Hongkong, Singapore, Cal-cu- tt

and Bombay, India. Shall
likely spend Christmas in either
Singapore, Rangoon of Calcutta."

SUNDAY AUTO ACCIDENTS

Miss Elizabeth Rule, daughter
Mr. and Ed. Rule, Paris,
was slightly injured about the right
hip, and Miss Hazel Arnold, of Lex-
ington, formerly of Paris, bruised
and and Miss- - Muth,
of Lexington, had her split,
the result of accident
which took place Sunday afternoon,
near Lexington.

The young ladies were riding
truck, belonging the Muth

Baking Company, and driven by
Muth, Lexngton, at point about
three and one-ha- lf miles from Lex-
ington. endeavoring avoid
machine which made sudden
to get in just ahead of
them, truck overturned.
Young Muth was comparatively un-

hurt. They picked up by pass-

ers-by and taken the St. Joseph's
Hospital, where their injuries were
treated. Miss Rule not serious-
ly injured, and was be
brought home this city-yesterda-

The machine badly
damaged.

machine in which Miss Anna-bel- le

vWard, manager of the Paris
Grand and Aalamo, her brother and
sister were riding High street,
collided Saturday morning at
corner Twelfth and High streets,
with machine driven man
named Taylor, of Cynthiana,
was route Lexington. Both
machines were considerably dam-
aged, but 'the occupants escaped

severe shaking up.

POTATOES AT BOTH ENDS

(Cynthiana Democrat)
Julian Caldwell, bachelor

of Poindexter, brought The Dem-

ocratic office curiosity the
chjtpe of potato vine with several

growing on each How
particular happened to. be

both ends against the mid-

air apparemt, unless learn-
ed trick from Julian. It

famish double action' potatoes
thins: cree; rutbe
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FORMER P. H. S. SUPERINTEND-
ENT DEAD IN BROOKLYN

Prof. Eli Witwer Weaver, at one
time Superintendent of the Paris
City Schools, and one of the best-kno-

educators in America, died
at his home. No. 25 Jefferson ave- -

jnue, in Brooklyn, New York, after
'on twn weeks nerni--

ar" . .
cious anemia, .rroi. weaver
in his sixty-fir- st year. He will be

ed here by hundreds
of students, who were under

I care and instruction in the old Paris

bers seek has the
"Rarely has school teacher

taken the deep interest in his stu-

dents that was manifested by
Weaver. He, only guided them
in their efforts secure employ-

ment, also carefully watched
their progress in order see
they did get into business ruts.
Thousands of his pupils to-d- ay owe
their progress to his skillful aid.
It was his outstanding purpose in
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"Mr. Weaver came from
Pennsylvania Dutch family and
born at Churchtown, Pa., Aug.

1862, son late Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Weaver. He was gradu-
ated from Pennsylvania State
Normal School and New York Uni
versity and first entered educational
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York 1900 and shortly after-
wards was appointed assistant
teacher of methematics in Boys'
High School. He spent his entire
career New York City teacher

this school.
"Since his retirement three years
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ber of books subject, among
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Profitable Vocations Boys,'

'Profitable Vocations Girls.' and
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were in the service during the
World War. One son, Luther O.

Wteaver, was one of the first Brook
lyn lads to die in the war, being a
victim of the sinking of the U. S.
patro'l boat. Alcedo, sunk on Nov.
5, 1917. The two other sons, Lt.
John H. Weaver, who was in the
Naval aviation service during the
jvar, was injured in an airplane ac
cident at the Marine Corps station,
Paris Island, S. C., in August, 1920.
while awaiting his discharge, and
died a few days later.

"Mr. Weaver is survived by his
wife, Susan E. Oberlin. whom he
married in 1887, four daughters,
Amy, Elizabeth, Mary and Mrs.
Bertha Liebensperger, and three
sons, Paul, Ernest and James
Weaver, and seven brothers and two
sisters. He was an elder in the
Classon Avenue Presbyterian church
where his funeral services were
conducted by the Rev. R. M. Hus-
ton, Saturday afternoon at 3

o'clock. The interment was in
Greenwood Cemetery."

TAXPAYERS NOTICE

TO AVOID ERRORS AND MIS-

UNDERSTANDINGS WE WILL
NOT PAY TAXES E0R. OUR CUS-

TOMERS UNLESS SPECIALLY IN-

STRUCTED TO DO SO.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

FARMERS & TRADERS BANK.

PEOPLES - DEPOSIT BANK AND
TRUST CO.,

BOURBON --AGRICULTURAL BANK
& TRUST CO.

oct 6-- to dec 1)

BOOKS WANTED FOR D. A. R.
LIBRARY

Miss Esther Burch, of Stanford,
Ky., librarian of Kentucky D A. R.,
has been requested by the National
Society to secure for the liberty of
Memorial Contenental 'Hall, Wash-
ington, D. C, the following books:

Biographical Essay of Kentucky,
published 1878.

Louisville, Past and Present,
1875.

History of Union County, Ken-
tucky, 1886.

History of Kentucky, 1872.
Biography of David De Purr-vanc-e,

1848.
Historical Sketches of Kentucky,

Collins.
Pioneer Life in Kentucky, Drake.
Sketches of Louisville and En

virons, McMurtrie.
History of Presbyterian Church in

Kentuckyt by Davidson.
History of Methodism in Ken-

tucky, 3 Vols.
History of Boone Family,

Speaker.

If you have any of these books
and are willing to sell same, please
notify Miss Elizabeth E. Grimes,
member of .Kentucky D. A. R., Li-
brary Committee, 151 Duncan ave-
nue, Paris, Ky., Cumberland Phone- -

ome Phone 374.

THE BOURBON. NEWS, PARIS, KENTUCKY

THE GRIDIRON FIELD

The game scheduled for Saturday
between the M. M. I. and the Car-

lisle High School teams was post- -
nnnori tn Wpdnesrlav. November 29. .

COURT NEWS

Hilai!a-!- :
prohibition

by mutual agreement, on account ' cers. charged with transporting ON SOUTH MAIN STREET ALSO

of four of the M. M. I. team being liquor and a conspiracy to J

AT 0UR OFFICE BUILDING ONJSSSSlaaaJK, AND PLEASANT, HON- -

tucky Military Institute to be'N. Wiard, United States Commls-- 1 DAY. THE 13 OF NOVEMBER.

played on the M. M. I. grounds onsioner, at the Federal building' j. rLL py THE HIGHEST
November 24. The. teams are even-

ly matched.
There are only two military

schqols in the State and this will
be the first time the teams have
met. The almuni is endeavoring to

home-comin- g for!Person who is the defendant in ahthis game a
former students and graduates. I UBC "uw ieuume xcmo, x.
The M. M. I. and Lexington Model
High School teams are scheduled j COUPLE LEGALLY ADOPT
fnr a srame on Saturday. November HUMjLHib& J5UI
18, at 2:30 p. m., on the home

ra
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ho to Lexing-Scho- ol

Somerset High Hlgh.J'
played a 7 7 game severalp dfy Lei,la

at Somerset Friday afternoon. The
Smor Mmected Stated tllat jt thFUSt mt0 hel

rather easy and were greatly arms Knoxyille an unknown;
surprised when Paris Hi put up an

"Mrs. Pearl

make

Paris
teams hl

game,

has a Permanent home withstrong game. Somerset
hanlra fnmhlprt ten times " uuu mib' "ewuu ui ,

and the homeless infant ofnotiPari8during the afternoon, and did
! unknown parentage will be tender- -ball once. Somerset

ol1fle tTinf wn ( th P . W iul aa Lu" uwu CI11IU.

Paris scored. A large crowd

The Picadome High School foot--
ball team of county defeat-- tion of Lexington
ed the M. M. I. at Millersburg and application County
Friday afternoon by a score of 6 to
0. The features of the game were
the thirty and thirty-fiv- e yard
made by William and Cook, re-

spectively, of the Picadome eleven.
The visitors' marker came in the
third period when Price went
through the Millersburg line for a
touchdown, failing to kick
goal.

SATURDAY'S GAMES

Vanderbilt 9; Kentucky 0.
Franklin 35; Transylvania G.

Centre 27; Washington and Lee 6.
Kentucky Freshmen 19; Centre

Freshmen 0.
Wilmington College George-- 1 home, be legally transferred to

town 7.
Lexington College 22; Ashland

High
Louisville 6; Rose Poly 0.
Louisville Manual High 13; Mor-ganfie- ld

High 0.
Hopkinsville High 13; Owens-bor- o

High 13.
Lancaster High 26; Covington

High 6.
Pineville High 19; Danville

High 7.
o

CHILDREN'S COATS

CHILDREN'S COATS
LEADER. PARIS, KY.

AT THE

MEMORIAL BUILDING FREE
PROM DEBT

Not a cent of indebtedness rests
on the new Memorial
which was dedicated Saturday dur-
ing the Armistice Day exercises, ac-
cording to an announcement made
by Miss Lucy Blythe Simms, chair-
man of the Memorial Building
Fund. When the building was
turned over to the trustees it was

the understanding that all in-

debtedness had been officially set-
tled.

For many months the fund com-
mittee undecided whether to
erect a monument in the public
square or a memorial building
Bourbon county's former service
men. The building will also be used
as a community center. At a meet-
ing the Executive Committee a
committee appointed to equip
and furnish a ladies' rest room for
the Community House.
' The new Board Managers is
composed of Arthur B. Hancock,

county-at-larg- e. chairman, N.
Ford Brent; Harold Harris, Jos.
Davis, Jr., and Arnsparger,

the American Legion; Mrs. Jas.
McClure, Mrs. Smith Dickson
and Mrs. Wm. O. Hinton, were se-

lected the Women's Club, not as
representatives of that organzation,
but for women of the county at
large.

THE QUADEENNIAL SNARE

Nothing is calculated stir up
more bickering in a Kentucky com-
munity than a vote on allowing
stock to run large. When
question is up for settlement it is
apt to relegate to the background
the tariff, reparations, ship subsidy
and the like until it is determined
whether the owner must keep
cattle within an inclosure or be al
lowed turn them out to roam at
will- -

Where in one precinct a large
majority of citizens may be in fa-
vor of penning up the stock, in
very next precinct it may be just
the reverse.

The last Legislature amended the
stock law by permitting the propo
sition be submitted every two
years instead of four years as be-
fore. The validity of the amend-
ment is now before the Court of Ap-
peals and upon the decision will de-
pend whether communities
will become embroiled in a bien-
nial quadrennial quarrel over the
question.

The world is anxiously awaiting
for some kind of dependable plan
whereby it reform gonit of its
reformers,

4 'S

The Lexington
.WILL BEGIN AT OURRobinson, was

rested last week by offi- -j FLOUR MILL AND HEMP HOUSE

violate

was promptly vindicated and dis

"It developed on the trial of the
case that Roy Sutherland, a

of Mrs. Robinson, was
working in the interest' of
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Mr. and Mrs. Davis, having lost
their infant son only a short time
before, upon learning of the condi- -

the waif came toFayette
made toteam

with

to

of

to

at

his

juuge jii. in. uuaK, to auopt it.
Judge Doak consented for them to
have the child, pending inquiry
which might develop information
concerning its parentage.

Judge Doak stated Saturday that
he had failed to learn anything of
the child's parentage, and since
Mr. and Mrs. Davis had evinced a
desire to adopt it and give it a i

good home, their wishes would be
be gratified. j

Adoption papers be prepared
as soon as Mr. nnd Mrs. Davis rnme

J - T.Q'VirJ erf ni noroin nrliinTi titiII Vr

some time this week and the young
ster, who is thriving at his new

22; will

this

some

will

them as their heir.

HOME OF MISS ARKLE IS
BURNED

The residence of Miss Ida Arkle,
on the Jackstown pike, the former
home of the late Sidney G. Clay,
was destroyed by fire shortly after
noon Saturday. Miss Arkle lost
practically all her household goods.
She is engaged in the dairy busi-
ness, and was in Paris at the time
her home was consumed by the
fire. The origin of the fire
is unknown. The loss on the
building, which is owned by James
M. McClure, is partly covered by j

insurance, but Miss Arkle carried
no insurance on her household
goods.

THOMAS. WOODFORD & BRYAN

Fire. Wind and Lightning

PICTURE PROGRAM AT
GRAND AND ALAMO

RECEIVING

THE

To-da- y. Tuesday, November 14
Thomas Meighan and an all-st- ar

cast, in "Our Leading Citizen;"
Mutt and Jeff Comedy; Century
Comedy.

w, Wednesday, Novem-
ber 15 Gloria Swanson, in "Her
Husband's Trademark;" Jimmie Au-
brey, in "The Tenderfoot."

Thursday, November 16 Marion
Davis, in "Beauty's Worth;" Sun-
shine Comedy; Movie Chats.

Extra Added Attraction The
Grand's Trio, musical numbers.

TO TURKEY RAISERS

WE WILL BE BUYERS OF

TURKEYS THIS SEASON AND

MARKET PRICE. .

E. F. SPEARS & SONS.
(nov7-tf- )

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1922

REPORT OF GARRISON SALE

Auctioneer M. F. Kenney makes
the following report of the Garri-
son sale: Horses, $40 to $50; cows,
'.$50 to $60; mules, $40 to $50;
sheep, $8.70 per head; hogs, $7.00
per hundred; corn in field, $3.90 to
$40 per barrel; loose timothy hay,
$11.50 to $12.00 per ton; farming
implements sold low; attendance
small.

Senator Smoot says he will not
venture an opinion on a topic he t

familiar with. How eccentric
for a Senator.

FINE COATS
AND

LUXURIOUS WRAPS
Navy Sorrento Brown Black

Side Buttoned Blouse Back or
Straight in Self Trimmed or with
Squirrel Silver Fox Platinum
Wolf and Beaver Collars

SIZES

FOURTEEN TO FORTY-FOU- R

V inr tj
DEPARTMENT STORE
PARIS KENTUCKY

"THE BANK OF SERVICE"

The Test of Character
JJTThe president of a big corporation gave this
Jithis reason why his company employed sales-

men on a commission basis only:

. Pit's the best test of character we can apply.
Jilf a man hasn't saved enough money to

carry himself a month or so he's rarely the
kind who can measure up to the opportunity
we offer."

JJIWhy not take a fixed amount out of your
Usalary every pay day and put it to work in
an interest bearing account at this bank?
It-wil- l then enable you to grasp opportunity
when it comes.

fPay yourself first it's the sensible thing
Utodo.

Bourbon-Agricultur- al Bank
& Trust Co,

Paris, - - Kentucky
CAPITAL $200,000.00

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS
$165,000.00

ATTENTION, TURKEY RAISERS!
A PREMIUM ON TURKEYS

In order to encourage the Farmers' Housewives with the Turkey Raising industry
which is a very trying job, as it requires constant care and vigilance to bring- - up
the delicate young fowls 10 their turkeyhood, we have decided to put a premium onyour turkey money, and since money is only a medium of exchange we will exchange your turkey money with a ten per cent (10 per cent) premium for ourShoes and Hose during the turkey-sellin- g season.

V FOR INSTANCE
If realize $10 for the sale ofyou your turkeys we will accept it for $11 felevendollars) in exchange for Shoes or Stockings. You all know the standard andquality of our Shoes. We handle nothing but solid leather shoes 'from the verybest and most reliable shoe manufacturers in the countryand our prices are thelowest possible, considering the quality, every pair marked in plain figures Socome direct with your turkey money to Friedman's Shoe Store and get a ten per

.cent (10 per cent) premium on each and every dollar of your purchase. '

FRIEDMAN'S SHOE STORE
Corner Sixth and Main, Paris, Ky.


